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Fancy Turkish Protect Your Self Against .

SPANISH INFLUENZA
by Using our

Cold and Throat Gargle
FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

t.AIHRS DUFSS SHOI--

A complete stock to show you In Ulack and Color. HuyliiK for
our P'V Ibtsy loivs for spid cash and low overhead expenses
mean saviuu to you of fully i!f to M:l I .1 per cent.

Hlaek nil kid DUKSS S1IES H'i.imh top M.M

Ithuk dull kid. cloth top, MS inch top I3.M

lllaek all ki.l button or lace, K Inch top 9L&0

Itluek nil kid lace, . inch top $l.tH

I dm k all kid tm quality. inch top $ti.90. $7.!0

tii-a- or bmwii h'y inch etiu fine Ili.VO

Itiouu, military heel, brown cloth top, U Inch top $7. HO

tiiay, tuilitaty heel, eiay cloth top, inch top W.W0

White kid. t inch lop, Spmd heel

Towels
Df lit hi fill for fciftK nJ lrini! for your on iim

These towel of c Unit quality with fniwy colored lunh-r- . All

ize to uit your requirement.

39c to $1.00
TIUKISH TOWK1. SFTS

including one lrve, one small towel anil wast; cloth. Tie.! with

rililwn. to match the towels, sml packed in a pit'tty Uix of the

him clor. pleasing and useful k if t.

$1.50
A SKT

DO VOIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW!
Incorporated J

Itefore You Prepare

Your
MENU

for Sunday Pinner

CALL 47

ami (let a Lino on our

Flood's Store
isltinf Son trugtorf. Mr. Meets formerly rt- -

Olter lleeis of Salem here via! sided near Albany.334 West First St. W
lime his son, I C. Iteetn of Diiwmou'm OKAO OUK WAN

N UK, JIKY MKATS

FISH-SKI- SHOES COMING?

Quite Poiilble. Though It Mutt Be Ad-

mitted They Are Not Altogether
Drtirabla Foot we p.

When Hit hits eome to (he worst
every day Is colm: to be lke I'tblnv
the iiluiOHpliere will le croned wllh
tin iiroiim of livb. There Is n neari liy of
leather, as even body knows, hihI, that
belli ij mo, tiihinrs are nmklin; a dili-

gent nenn-- fur ntltVr ubsihutes. nod
liew Hoiireei of supplv. !p'r(M de
clan that the .kliis nf mpiatb' crea-
tures offer n practlealty
resource, and II N not unlikely t tin t be-

fore long we di:ill be covering our ex-

tremities with the skins of (he
-- hark mid the w acred eo'ltMt.

Tlit reaon "in ti sl.lus liave noi .

been utilized for leather Is p. if

beeau-- e I hey lire hot perfectly well

adapted for ueh e. ttdy beeaif-- e

the skins df bind iihlin:,J him been
f pb nflful. M!ples (f 1aak W -

ton dispute the ciert about the rur-tti-

of They say once a hSh

always a flh. If tt comhh to pa that
w adi'pt fl"h skin hoej thee fth- -

rnilill effer ttoine advice to the e.illow

youth who i..,s courtlm. ,l.a.e y.nir
tKh-kl- fcUcen (in the front "Mi, tike
the llolhm.b rs and .Taps, atnl murt 111

your Htoeklni: feet. Olherle I her
; will In a ch!!ly reception nwalihiu

you." IVeli, marrbl. they are tnlkiii;
by the hook.

Here on Business
Mrs. Anna Bryant of Corvallis came

over this mornine; on business.

Wnt to Sftlrm
Dixtrict Attorney Gale Hill went to

Salem this morninir on business.

inditVft in the suu stock, bonds,
or other Mvuntio than it mo slat-e-

by him.
Y That the average number of cop

l.'S of each isnue of this publication
hold or distributed, tin.men the
minis or otherwiM', to paid sub--

nher dun ne; the m months
pivvtshiig the date hown above is
1 UO.

V. II llOUNUtliOOK.
Sworn to mid subset ilvd Ik fore me

tins 17th day v o, toK-r- , It IS.
(Seat) CALK S. MILL.
Notary Public for Ote.-on- . (My com-

mission expires Ocio'-e- :"td, UJitJ

Jungle Ca Furmth Ford.'
AVMle the new ea'MTa!i;n wti

Wine talked about at SeatlU-- .

L. SiiTntnerlieM of S'n.:nor
who 1ms lived forty In the M:ilay
Slates. nrriwd on a yoternmettt inK
nlon. lie Is ii elvH eii::t, er. "Tho
World llr st. ek market ha beetl dec

limited," sc'. Mr. Su'iuiierfb Id. "but If
Worst .villi" to werM Hie I thT-- ' It

real meat fnmlne. the busies t the
M:ilay States can nfpy v:.t u.mintt-tie- s

of uietits mill far-- our f.reis
ire full of monkeys of nil kinds. Our

pi ream teem with cr.-- . .Hies.
tttuteoiitla sicike U numomiM mid

pmllflc. Monkey Ineat. ee-k--, I'retieh
or Spanish style. billet! on the menu
as vent, won't! ttuikv tin j ieur yearn
for more. ThereK no ilUiiL'r.-enbl- sen-

timent n1out klllinu' a ero'..-lll- r the
toa oinirieior. Pitrilotis of the
'( timo's' hut nro efr:ion! :i:irily
and the boa conmri' tor N a cuUunry
favorite In India. Tried In buffer or
certain oils, the boa ftnistrb-fn- Is con-

sidered u delleney." AlouauL

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder

U KP. POKk. KAI.. Ml TTONj
LAM IS. 1HU KFNS. S ALMON,

IK A US. OYSTKKS

S A T I K I) A Y SPKCI VL

So our counter diulay of

FANCY YOl M. (.OAT MK AT

rhoice short rib stew 10c per Ih.

Shoulder pot roasts 15c per lb.'

Fancy Loan Chops 15c per lb,
Kxtra nice Uk roasts IKc pt-- lb.

M KVS (OIKIN KIHIIKO
I'tii.ui milt. II II. f 1.75

MKSS I'AKT IMl.
I'niun .ml. $2.ii. U.. 11.30

UltK.lirS HINil.KN I MONS
Nnturwl trrry SI.10

MK.VS 1IKAVY I.KKV
K. i., I'.iil. VI n. II !'
MKVS llll. II Till' SIIIIKS
rh.tfWH. Wvinbrrunrr inl

uitW i.lt.t i. !v.t mkrs
known. K. to 11. in. toa,
(rum . . II Si lo 110.30 pair

U:VS AUMV S IK IKS
Vtitlc in tho MiuiNun laMt. All

lira J.VH.i. Itl.no
1(1 IIBKIt I'AtS

Kr iim-i-i J.'.n.'i lo :l

Mi:S KINK KMMIMIS
SI0 00. $10. 9H, f I.1.50

JKUSKV SWKATI'llS
tlii ir rruyk Il.l.i

HUT SWKAIKUS
$.1 oo. II io. $:. oo

HOYS' MKIMS
l.!--

.
.'.IJ. lo 'i l'i

Your ( 'ou n I ry de m a nds. eonserv i n it

Beef and Pork: so iKT Ol K

(OAT, here tomorrow

If in these day of hiph price vou found a butcher who chanred

20 per rent lens than the others you'd patronize him, wouldn't you?
It would be worth considerable effort to save that much every week

on household expenses.

Well, here' a way you san save 20 rcr cent on your meat bills with-

out trouble, without exertion.

How? By means of electric ranee cookinp the cleanest, easiest,
surest way of cooking food just right.

Electric R&npes are so simple in operation that a child

can prepare a superior meat with little instruction.

And that 20 per cent savin; on riatx is due to the construction of

the oven, which prevents evaporation and retains the juices.
You not only save 20 per cent, but the meat is more delicious, ap-

petizing and wholesome.

We have a special cookinp rate and a time limited proposition which

you can't afford to overlook.

C. J..BREIER CO.
t j is) s; A) a) v

4 Subscriber
") It the bo Uil u ilrlarf thr
a) paper rich evening kindly phtir

' i tiie i iluf 1'tie iiMii 'grinrnt
'

inv ites ctiupl.(itits from its j. ts

i' trons and will do its brsi to
orrect fjohv crv(c

's & vj) (?) a i1 ?

D. E. Nebergall
Meat Co.

Corner 2d and Lyon SU ALBAN Y, Or.

YOU DO BETTER HEKU FOR LESS
Proof Positive.

"Are you sure this chicken Is ten-

der?" aked the culotm-- hi the mar-
ket.

Yes. I think It Is, sir." replied th
Diarketman.

"And ilo you know that It Is fresh
killed?"

"Oh. yes. slr.N
Are you sure?"

"Positive."
Vhy are yrni so positive?"

"Because I caught it In my witr jrur
den ouly yesterday,"

Mountain States
Power Co.

Too Much to Auk.
Would you advise a boy to study

thft classles?" ,
"Yes. if he hn thq ttm. But K

eem hnrd to exjtect him to tnk
hla mind ufT wluit'M K'liu' on rfcht
now and ?o away back to the fall of
Troy"

Statement of the ownership, manage- -

ment, circulation, etc., required hv
the Act of Congress of August 1M,

of Albany Daily Democrat, pub- -

Iished daily at Albany, Oregon, for
end of Octolier. 11 IS.
STATE OF ORE(;ON )

) 83.
COUNTY OF LINN' '

Before me, a notary public in and for
the State and county aforesaid, per--I

sonally appeared W. H. Hornibrook,
who, having been duly sworn accord- -
inir to law, deposes and says that he is
the publisher of the Albany Daily
Democrat and that the following is,
to the best of his knowledge and f,

a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, circulation, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August li t, lull, embod-
ied in section 443, Postal Laws and

Both Phone 15 306 W. 2d St.

A Really
Good Man's

Shoe mm$ til
AT

5 Doliars

Regulations, printed on the reverse of
this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor,
and business managers are:

Publisher, W. H. Hornibrook, Al- -

bany, Oregon.
Editor, same.
Managing Editor, same.

Business Managers, same.
2. That the owners are: W. II.

Hornibrook.
:. That the known bondholders, mort-

gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds,'

mortgages, or other securities are:
None.

For

Milk and Cream
Phone 17

Two Daily Deliveries

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese
Co.

Corner Fifth and Jackson Sts.

That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if, any, contain not onlv
the list of stockholders and se-

curity holders as they appear up- -

on the books of the company but
also, in cases where the stoekhold- -

er or security holder appears upon
the books of the company as trust-
ee or in any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee
is acting, is given; also that the
said two paragraphs contain state-
ments . embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the
circumstances and conditions un- -

der which stockholders and secur-
ity holders who do not appear up-- ,
on the books of the company as
trustees, hold stock and securities
in a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner; and this affiant
has no reason to believe that anv
other person, association, or cor-

poration hs any interest direct or

OiKjdyear Welt, Ounmetal
Bluchcr, Wide-Ti-

and Sensible Heel.
Ccnuine Oak Tanned Soles.

All Hizea d 10.
C to KK widths.

McDowell
Shoe Co'

At'enla for liverwear If osier v

and Nettlelon'H Men's Shocw.

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS Liberty Dollars

Will Hasten the
Hun's Judgment Day k awHEADQLAKTF.KS I OK FKl'IT JARS

BALL MASONS Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons-- ,

KERR S. S. MASON Tints, Quarts and Half Gallons;
ECONOMY S. S. Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.
PUnty of EXTRA LIDS of all kinds.
JELLY GLASSES Squats and Tails.

SAME PRICE EVERY DAY COME AND SEE
BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds

Any Bunk Will Help You

White Pine Compound
Wilh COIILIVKK KXTKAf T and MKNTIIOI. for olrfy and CoiikIih

Iluilds up the Syxlrm whilf ri'lirvinx Ihr iiiukIi
2 o.. liottle Hot Hi.

50c

Calavan's Drug StoreEASTBURN BROS. 111 ADVEBTIHHMET COH TlilBtfTHO THKOUOK IB
VATBIOTIO CO.OVBBVI.TIOX Or

Albany Daily Democrat20.1 Main Stn-r-t


